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Miss { 

friend, Miss Reninger 

land, We 

profitable time. 

Mr. and Mrs, 

returned 

‘ora Harvey is her 

. in Northumber- 

her a pie 

visiting 

wish sant and 

Harry Curtin have jast 

home from the Sea Saore, 

where they spent a most delightful 

ticae. 

We think there must be some attrac’ 

tions of the Methodist 

church, as the gentlemen seem inclined 

in the amsle 

to linger there after services are 

to the annoyance of those who wish to 

it, 

over, 

£0 0 Please be polite, gents, 

Jennie Jacobs, Bertba Leathers, An 

nie Sharp, Harry Johnson, and John 

Leathers, attend Prof, Robb's select 

* school at Howard. 

Miss Anna Lipton, of Erie, Pa., 

visiting her aunt, Mrs, McMeen, of this 

place. Miss Lipton is very agreeable, 

+ and our young people have taken quite 

a fancy to her. 

The handsome new residence of Mr. 
Henry L. Barnhart is still being made 

more attractive by the addition of a 

nice white fence around most of the | 

grounds, 
Farmers in this section feel very 

thankfal for the recent rains which 

have aided vegetation D. 

MILLENEIN 

Mr. Editor as I bave seen no Mill 

heim items in the Dxwocrar for some | 
I will endeavor to give you some | time, 

from our borough, Business is improv. 

ing and | hear the same reports from 

our neighboring towns, 

George A. Harter returned home 

from a trip through the West last Wed- 
nesday, 

Quite a large crowd left town to at- 

tend Sugar Valley eamp last Sanday. 

Mr. 8. D. Musser had a pattent 

roof put on his building last week, 

E. H, Long our enterprising mer 

chart is able to be about again after 

an attack of brain fever, 

Our town clock is running now and 

keeping regular time, 

Hans has a nice little white rabbit 

up at Texas, 
H, Miller our genial butcher is 

able to be at his place of busines again 

after a short illness, 
H. C. Bellman is back again as | 

driver of 8. T. Frains handsome team 

and eab, Harry understands the biz, 
Mr, Geo. W. Stover is kept at work 

almost night and day Alling orders for 

harness, Drrecrive, 
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we Fall an winter woolens just receivl 

ed. Leave your order now and save 
money. . 

Moxreoneny & Co, 

Norice.~James Harris & Co. will not 
he beat on prices. 
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operation has 
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One new Dexter Queen all leather 

top buggy, one open buggy, 

LA | ond han le i 3! fe spr ng 

cap. 

new, 

buggy 

one 

all 

for sale ch 

th. 

By malan 
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+, how shall we escape the 

is the question which the den 

fever and sgue districts ask 

themselves, The answer comes 

former sufferers who for years have 

escaped the visitations of the periodic 
scourge through the protecting influence 
of Hostetter's Stomach Bittera, 

the using preventive 

measures arises, use this means of 

prevention at once. It regulates the 

liver, facilitates digestion, and liberates 

impurities from the system, 

exist, by promting healthful action 

the bowels and kidneys. Act early. In 
{all regions where missmatic vapors 
breed disease, it is absolutely necessary 

to be provided with a safeguard, and 
this is true, though a sojourn in such 

Zens oO 

necessity for 

of 

localities is destined to be brief. No one | 

for a | can afford to breathe malaria 
short time The Ditters is a soverign 

| specific for rheumatism, debility and 
| nervousness. Keep it on hand. 
  

New Advertisements 

| A DMINISTRATOR' NOTICE — 
| 4 Estate of Peter Uhl, 
| Township, deceased : 

Lotter of Administration, cum festamento snnexn 

| upon the above-named ootate having been granted te 
the undersigned all persons having claims againet the 

| me will present them for payment daly ssuthent) 
ented, and those indebted thereto will please make 
im mediate payment to FREDERICK ROBB, 

35 8, Administrator, 

Romola P.O 
  

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

| wtrongth and wholesomoness, More economical than 
| the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In com: 
with the meltitade of . Fah short weight, alum or 

] ba hats powders, only in sane, ROYAL 
|» IRG WDER hw on allot, Now York. 

——————————— 
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| Children slow in developament, 

| serawny and delicate, use “Wells 
| Renewer 

of the Nat 

uny, 

Health 

Catarra of the 

Stinging, I ritation, Inflamation, 

| Kidney and Uninary complaints, cured by 
| “Buehu- Paioa 
} 
| "Water Bugs 

“Rough on Rats 
| Beetles, Ants 

Bindder 
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clears them out, ale 
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—Have you visited the novelty store 
yet, 

large stock, and so cheap, 

The Farmers’ Favorite 

] WITH RITHER 

|< The Favorite ‘The Wizard, 
‘The Marks’ 

Fertilizer Attachment. 
Br Possesses more Bpecial Features thas any other 

in the world 
We have a onr load of 30 deille coming to Bellefonte 

and We sak all farmers who need a Featiliser Drill 
to eall st EK Browan'y Oummings Mouse, and see this 
new Drill 

Wo bare ratcheots In onch whee! and oarh one a 
detver, like a mower. We stand ahead of all rompet 
tors, Write us for prices 

J. S. WAITE & CO, 
7.89 State College, Pa. 

STUDIO, 
2nd floor Bush Arcade, 

(Room opp. Dr. Rothrock's Dental «Mos.) 
I am now ready to do all kinds of 

PAINTING, 
Such as PORTRAITS in oil, 3 AND. 
SCAPES, SIGN and ORNAMEN. 

TIAL, FANCY DECORA. 
TING ond GRAINING 

a SPECIALITY, 

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases, 
I would be pleased to have you call, 
and examine specimens of work, In. 
structions given in Painting, 

Very Resrrcorrunny,   C. DP. fCitder. 

Pe | 

all |. 

You would be surprised to see the | 

| farm situate in Benner Towmbhip 

‘GRAIN DRILL 

  

THE MILL NOW IN COMPLETE 

RUNNING ORDER, PREVARED TO EX~- 

CHANGE FLOUR FOR WHEAT CUSTOM 

CHOPPING WILL BE DONE AS HERETO~ 

FORE 

FLOUR 

THE MILI 

AND ¢ 

Is 

AND FEED ALWAYS ON HAND, 

IS FITIFED U'P WITH A FULL 

IMPLETE LINE OF THE CELE- 

BRATED 

41118’ ROLLE, 
HAS ALIX 

PROVEMETS KNOWN 

PROCESS 

at 

AND THE 

IN 

MODERY IM- 

THE ROLLER 

THE QUALITY OF FLOUR 

ARANTEED PQUAL TO ANY MADE 

THE COUNTRY 

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

Fol ALL KINDS OF GRAIN 

J. B. FISHER. 

is 

IN 

PAID 

vinlb 

  

                          

Mamuincie 
ORNAMENTAL 

Fencings, Railings, Crestings. 
The meant dowiralie designe made from wrought and 

malleable irom, and to conform artistically to grades 

malt grade, round or square corners, Our patente 
wor the sos practionl  dlastments for ax pansion 

and contraction. Also. Manufactures of Nellls' Self 
tocking Pence Post (for slither bard wire or emp | 

Ne liv’ Original Harpoon Worse Hay Porke, Grapples, 
Pulleys. Ac. Little Giant Riding Plows. Nellis" EB 
wetrie Spring Too b Flesting lath we and Combined | 

| Harrow and Beaders, Bpring T 
| Balance Horse Hay Rakes, Road Levelors, Walking, 
| Riding & Combined Oars Osltivators, Post Angers 
| and ggers. Apt) Bevis, Me 

The above goods on haod and made to order by 

A. J. Nellis Company, Pittsburg. Pa 

A Valuable Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offers at private sale a valuable | 

Centre couply, 

within twee miles of Bellefonte, and known as the 

“Fishburn Farm,” © 
Containing 101 acres, more or Jose, almost the en 

tire tract being cleared, and in a high state of cult] 
| vation, having thereon erected a 

Large Two-Story Dwelling 
ouse, a Large Bank 
Barn with Good 

Fences 
And all pecossary Improvements 

CHARD WITH CHOICE FRUITS 

AVINE OR 

Also, 

A House and Three Acres of | 2 

Ground, 
Adjoining the above deseribed farm, suitable for 

a country residence. The house Is in good condition, 

and very comvenlently arranged. The lot bs planted 
with 

Cholee Fruit Trees, Grape Vines and Shubbery. 

Terme reasonable 
quire of 

C. M, BOWER, 

Executor of Jacoh Fishburn, decensed, 

ax Bellefonte, Pa, 

  

Tre Loppounp Oxygen 
TREATMENT. 

For the curs of Nervous and Ohronde Diseases by a 
natural process of revitalisation, producing a healthy 

of Blood making, by which all dlesnses are 
overcome without the use of modicioe by Momach, 
Carannn, Arruma, Baowonrrme, Comsuspnon, Die 

persia, Nernarars, Rumewarion, PARAL IS, and, Com 
SrATIon ylalde readily to this treatthent. 

Proes axs ovaes Disscsss oF the Recron, suoones. 
FUMLY TREATED WITHOUT THR Ur of THE Avie. Pa 
tents fan be conrad at 8 distances, Care Guaranteed, 
Rend stamp for sxplanitory elregint, 

J. DODGE, M. p., 
No. 620 Penns Ave,  [7-20.13¢) Pitteburgh, Pa, 
  

«For neat and attractive 

eal at the Dexocnar office, 

wale bills 

woth Corn Cultivators, | 

For father particulars, In | 

decessed 
# The first and 

w 

administrator of, ¢ 

Isle of Gregg own ig 
5 The a ‘J 

of Ann ie oN and 
minor children of Rob 

of Taylor lownshl; 
6 The necount of T. W. Hosterman 

administrator of, ote. of Hannah M. Hos 
| terman, late of Haines township 
od. 

7. The nccount of Henry Keen, trustee 
sppoinled by the Orphans’ Court to make 

sale of the real estate of John Keen, 
of Mi h, deceased 

8. The ascoount of S Lyon, sdmin- 

istrator cum testamenio sanexo, of, oto. 
of Ann Parr Lyon, late of Ballefont 
borough, decensnd 

§. The second 
T. Musser 

Foote, inate of 

ed 
10. The soceusnt of 

guardian of Sallie Reily, 

James Relly, deceased 
11 

ent Dale, gusrdian of William A. Thomp- 
son, & minor child of William A. Thomp. 
son, late of Potter township, decensed, 

12 
ministrator of, 
mere, late of J 

'y UR 

G. Felton 

ri in. Felion, 
decessad 

Jale 

heim boroug 

«x 

“ 

of Dr. P 
John D 

rough, Geceas 

partial sccount 
sdministor of, ete. of 

Millbelm be 

W. A. Murray, 
minor child of 

ote .of Hon J. G 

ring Wwwaship, deceased 
13. The scovunt of Jacob Dunkie, exec 

stor of, ete, of Mary Dunkle, late of 
Walker township, decessed 

14. The seccount of John Daaiels, exec 
ulor of, etc , of Catherine Loighty, iste of 
Potter township, deceased. 

156. The third partial sccount of George | 
Bower and Samuel Everts, executors of, 
ole., of Jacob Everts, late of Penn town. | 

ship, deceased 
16. The account of C. B. Houser, 

gusrdian of Lilly May Houser, 
child of Martin Houser, docensed 

17. The account of Amos Tyson, sdmin- 
istrator of, ete., of Samnel Tyson, 
Pergureh township, deceased. 

+ The account of Tease Mitchell, 
ahr of, elec, 

Bellefonte borough, deceased 

late 

ale 

decess- | 

HAVE, HAVE, HAVE 

YOUR, 

CLOTHING, 

toons Made:-to:- Order, 

BY 

FLEMING, THE TAILOR, 

Full Stoek, 

The first and Sonal scoount of Clem | 

The account of Johan M. Farey, ad- | 
Lari. 

| 
minor | 

Inte of | ! 

| 19. The account of Emeline Myers, ex- 
scutrix of, ete., of Margaret RB. Myers, late 
of Philipaburg borough, decessed. 

20. The first and partial ae sount of Mol. 
lie N eff and Sue BE Neff executors of, ete. | 
of Josiah Neff, late of Poller towhship, 

| deceased. 
21. Account of Lucinda Runkle, 

ministratrix of, ete , of Hon. Jobn K Ran. 
kle, inte of Poiter township, deceased. 

22. The account of James Wiser, 
misistrator of, ste. of John Wiser, late of 

Worth township, decsased. 
28. The first and partial sccount of T. 

| Prank Adams, executor of, ete. of Fran- 
oot M. Atherton, 

| 24. The third sccount of James P. Oo 
| burn, executor of, ete, of Daniel Kream. 
| or, Inte of Penn township, deceased. 

PI The fourth account of James P. Co. 
| burn, executor of, ete., of Samuel Heston, 
| Inte of Potter townshi , deceased. 

The second and nal socount of A. 
| BE. Clemson, executor of, ete.,, of Henry 
Harpstor, late of Ferguson township, de- 
ceased. 

27. The sccount of William McFarlane 
and Mary H. Jack, executors of, ste., of 

| George Jack, Inte of Harris township, de- 

28. The account of Jacob Ridge, a imin. 
Istrator of, ete, of Mary A. Camp, late of 
Bellefonte borough, deceased. 

20. The first and partial secount of 8 1, 
Bennison, administrator of, &c., of John 
Strunk, late of Walker township, decd, 

JAMES A. McCLAIN, 

n30.8¢ Bellefonte, July 27, 1885, 

Bend 0 ets for 

free a oontly box 
i PRIZ will help you 0 more money | 

ft away than anything oles in this world. All of 
has saz, tnooesd from frst hour, The broad road 

before ore the workers, Absolutely sure 
ress, Tove & Oo, Augusta, Maine, 

And rece iy 

—— 

RY THE PEARL FLOUR, 
The best in the World, Harry 

—   Teats' Grocery. 

ad | 

Recisren. | 

| | 

: 

| 
o} 

] 

Inte of Milesburg bor. | 

| Telephone 

  

Low Prices, 

NO FIT, NO SALE. 

N. E. Cor. Diamord, § 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

A. V. SMITH. 
GROCER. 

~Bverthing in the line of, 

of EB. J. Carter, late of | | Canned (Goods, 

Cheese, 

Syrups, 

Starch, 

SOAPS SOAPS, 

SOAPS SOAPS 

Fish, 

Sugors, 

Teas, 

| TOBAOCOS, 
TOBACCOS, 

f 

Spices and Confectionery. 

Communicstion 
and Goods Deliv- 

|warsyy = ered Free 
  

Grain Market, 

As corrected werkly br Lawnevor LL. Beews, 

Wheat, red, per bushel, — 
| Wiest, white snd mixed, por bushel. po— 
| Ryn, por bushel 

| 

  

Corn, thelled, per “ashe... 

Produce Market. 
— 

Following are the produce quotations a8 seosiond 
by us wp to the hour of going - pres clack, Wed 
nenday PN, 

goods which | Putter, i | Boos 

Fiore, 
Flour, roller, per wack, — 
Shoulder sugar enrol nnn 

Curtains "and Curtain Poles—disr 
man's,  


